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Dal grid games in Bluenose schedule
October 2 - St. Dunstan’s at Dalhousie, 2:00 p.m 

October 9 - Dalhousie at U. N. B., 1:30 p. m.

October 16 — St. Francis Xavier at Dalhousie, 2;00 p. m. 

October 23 — Dalhousie at Acadia, 2:00 p. m.

October 30 - Dalhousie at St. Mary’s , 2:00 p. m.

November 6 - Mount Allison at Dalhousie, 2:00 p. m.

Loyola 6 Dalhousie 1

Loyola edges Varsity Tigersi

in tough, gridiron strugglef

The Dalhousie University Tiger’s last minute threat was stopped 
short and the Loyola College Warriors of the Ontario Intercollegiate 
Football Conference picked up a 6 - 1 decision in a game played in 
Montreal Saturday.

f Exhibition games

September 25 — Dartmouth Vikings at Dalhousie, 2:00 p. m.

nnllffTnhe Tigers lost out when Loyola’s Mike Williams intercepted a 
m°n!tQ“ac*enbush Pass deep in Warrior territory with less than one 
BiU^tanlsh^Stan^h^who3^^5 subs*^u^n^for re&uIar quarterback 

fered an

'■ Make 
Burnie 

Hutchinson

. . was a standout throughout the game, suf-
injured ankle late in the fourth quarter.f X X5^r ^

^ y
Loyola struck first with a 42-yard pass and run play in the second 

quarter from southpaw quarterback John Lemieux to halfback Dave 
Meconomy. Dalhousie successfully blocked the convert. Despite an 
apparent edge in play, Dalhousie could only break through for a 
single point early in the fourth quarter when Bob Blanchette punted 
deep into Loyola’s end zone. Loyola’s Dave Mclnich was forced to 
concede the point. YOUR insurance counselor:

• Personal Life Insurance 
. Estate Planning 
. Loan Redemption Insurance

The defensive units of both clubs outshone their offences. Dal
housie looked good along the ground however, and Loyola’s passing 
game was occasionally sharp. .< jg

Paul Souza was the leading rusher, carrying 67 yards in 15 at
tempts. Loyola’s fullbacks, Chris Turner with 47 yards in 10 carries, 
and Cass Quinn with 35 yards in 10 rushes, followed up. Loyola 
quarterback Lemieux completed 5 of 18 pass attempts for 122 yards.

Stanish not only quarterbacked well for the Tigers, but played a 
full shift at the defensive half spot and served on the punt return 
squad.

C.BURNELL IIITIIIIXSIIXba
London Life Insurance Co, 

5516 Spring Garden Road

Halifax, N.Se Ai Quackenbush took over with 5 minutes to play and led the team 
on the thwarted march.

Phone 422-1631 :

WHERE'S THE PIGSKIN?[ Loyola and Dalhousie line men sprawl near mid-field during first 
half of game played last Saturday in Montreal at the Loyola’s college field. Loyola beat Tigers 6-1. 
(Loyola News). wmm - mwm& i
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is expanding year- 
round student sports
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This is the first in a series of !tions proved somewhat difficult, 

selections of those players con- as Coach Rutigliano reports that 
tributing significantly to the 
cause of the Dalhousie Tigers’

I
i 1the whole team played excellent 

football. However, one of the 
football team. As you know the highlights of the exhibition tilt 
Tigers opened their season with was the strong defensive play by 
an exhibition game against the the Bengals. Two players who 

participation in this year’s inter- Loyola College Warriors of the made this possible were tackles 
faculty sports’ program. For the Ontario Intercollegiate football Elliott Jacobson and Keith Kings- 
first time the Department will op- Conference. This week’s selec- bury.

The Dalhousie Athletic Depart- erate two leagues for football, 
ment has taken a major step to- basketball, and hockey. The move 
ward assuring a greater student is designed to provide more equi

table competition for the out
standing players, as well as for 
those participating in a sport for 
the first time.
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By MICHAEL SMITH 
Gazette Sports Editor mm §: 'gL.

i Fashion A \D comfort!
I hat’s Kitten for fall! 

This perfectly matching 
outfit is a must for

S
I

iiAlumni to 
dance; risk 
lumbago

your 
Kitten collection! 

Full-fashioned

1

IFor the past number of years 
inter-faculty sports at Dalhousie 
have been dominated by the pro
fessional schools. This has been 
due primarily to the eligibility 
ruling. From the time a student 
first registers at university he 
has four years in which to play a 
varsity sport. Beyond that period S 
he becomes ineligible to partici- 1 
pate at the inter-collegiate level. |
The only outlet for this student « 
is the inter-faculty sports pro
gram. Consequently Law, Med
icine, and Dentistry have been
fielding teams with players who School‘ He played defensive guard first season with the Dal Tigers, 
have had considerable experience and offensive tackle for the Dart- He graduated from Governor 

vided until 6 p. m. by ErnoReti’s in varsity sports These are pit- mouth squad, winning his varsity Dummer Academy where he play- 
quartet and admission is free to ted against undergraduate teams letter in 1960« Elliot was plagued ed his high school football. Keith 
Dalhousie students and their whose players have not hacf the by injuries in his first full season is also a track man. He competed

same experience. The result has xvTigers. He suffered a in the 64 and 65 New England 
has sponsored similar informal been a great imbalance in the lea- broken ankle and was forced to sit Prep School Track Meets, excel-
Football Dances in the past and gue schedule. It is expected that ou*; most of the season. However, ling in the javelin throw,
they have proved to be most pop- the new league set-up willelimin- Coach Rutigliano reports the six- Coach Rutigliano says Keith 
ular- ate this imbalance, and make the foot’ two hundred-pound defen- has great potential and is expec-

r,nin chnKt vnrdnnP m< , ^ f Members of the Board of Dir- inter-fac program more inter- sive star is in excellent shape for ted to be a standout with theOGin snort yaraage Tigers met stiff defence ectors of the Alumni Association estina to a greater number of stu- Hie upcoming season, 
in Montreal, gained no yards in the air and rushed for four first will be on hand to welcome the dents
downs and 47 yards. (Top) Tiger ball carrier rushed by two war- students and it is rumoured that The new schedule kinks nffnpvt Th. , . . .riors at his own 25 yard line in first half. (Bottom) Warrior several of the “old-timers” plan Wednesday ?n fm ! nJ0 Z nl ^ bnght
gallops for five yards across centre line in second half. Loyola to try a turn or two on the dance goes against Meds The game gets rhnrn^ fh r?,USJn^
rushed for 73 yards and passed for another 122 yards. (Loyola floor even at the risk of incurring underway at 12.30 , and should Appeal Campafgm Let’fhea^ R 
News.) an attack of lumbago. prove an interesting opener.
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medium-weight shetland 

and mohair cardigan with 
classic neck and long 
sleeves, moth-proof, 

shrink-resistant—skirt is 
100% pure wool worsted 

woven of superfine Botany, 
fully-lined, dry-cleanahle— 
in exciting new Fall colours 

—perfectly matches all 
Botany sweaters. At all 
fine shops everywhere. ||
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The Dalhousie Alumni Asie

sociation has announced that it 
will sponsor a Football Dance on 
campus again this year. The 
dance, to be held in the Dalhousie 
Memorial Rink , will begin im
mediately following the final gun 
in the Tigers’ home-game with St. 
Dunstan’s on October 2.

Music for dancing will be pro-
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Elliott Jacobson comes to Dal- Keith Kingsbury who hails from 
housie from Dartmouth High Way land, Massachusetts is in his<
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iWithout this labelTigers this season. Keith weighs 
in at 187 lbs., and stands a tall 
6 foot 1 inch.

tit is not a genuine KITTEN.
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GLAND'S CAMPUS 
BULLETIN BOARD
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BELLY
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Flavored in Flame jL
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BRAZIER BURGER DELUXE-SHAKE

■yML There's plenty of fun waiting for you during 
Belly buster Days at your Dairy Queen-Brazier. 
If it's a heap of good eatin' you're after, how 
aoout these three all time flavor favorites: 
huge Brazier burger deluxe with lettuce, to
rn'-;©, and crispy, crunchy fries, and a satin 
smooth shake. All three specially priced now 
at59tf at Dairy Queen-Brazier.

. '1■ ■Reg. T. M.

DAYS tlHI
Sept. 23 Pre-Med Society Meeting

Dunn Bldg., Room 117 — 12:30 - 1:15 p.m.

Sept. 25 Law School — "Lost Weekend” at Hubbards

Sept. 27 Tennis Tournament 
29 Flag Football

Sept. 28 Dalhousie Christian Fellowship Meeting.
A & A — Room #351
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i:^- iFipr" ^ Science Societyp

V THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Sept. 23 & 24
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IF SATURDAY-SEPTEMBER 
25th at 2:00 RM.
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DALHOUSIE TIGERS 
VS DARTMOUTH VIKINGS

OLAIND’S
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Compliments of
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MASTER BREWERS OF

Export Ale • Old ScotiaAle-Extra Stout • Schooner Beer
A New BREWERY now a-builc
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DAIRY QUEEN - BRAIZER: i Dutch Village Road, Halifax; Main Street, Dartmouth;

at Lancaster, N.B.
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